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Homes For FamiliesWith High Standards and Modest Means
Standards Go Up

For Small Homes
.*.

Careful Buyers Require More
.Whether Home Is To

Be Uir^e Or Small
Tin unusually large demand fur

low-cost homes has not altered the
fact that the small house must be as
attractive, efficient, livable, and dur-
able as more expensive homes in or-
der t«> bt~ marketed to the careful
buyer of today.
This was asserted recently by of-

ficiaLs, who added that it is no long-
er enough for the home to be val¬
ued at a pricu the average wage-
earner can afford. The house now
must meet minimum, construction
standards which are both sensible
and consistent with the type of the
dwelling. It must be compatible with
the needs of the family which will
occupy it. and it must be located in
a neighborhood reasonably free from
the type of hazards that tend to de-
stroy residential property values. I

"Small homes rarely have had the
advantage of competent architectur-

"services?' .1 building official as-1
been generally practiced to build
the small single-family dwelling
with little thought of usefulness and
Inability over a long time to come,
Even so, tin- him*.- :*!»¦..1 * i> ^
been the best of residential mort

The modern small home is in
many respects as complete a dwell-
ing unit as its more elaborate coun-1
terpart. Considering the type and
quality of standard equipment that I
now comes with the small home,
such as automatic heating plants,
modem ranges, and mechanical Re¬
frigerators. it represents a great ad
vance over the small house of even
a few years ago.
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SPECIAL DESIGN
MONTHLY SMALL
HOISE CLUB

NYE

Simple convertibility is the keynote of the
plan for this "native American" house, typical¬
ly representative of the homes in our great
middle West.

An All-American Home,, it, is apparently.
four rooms large; but becomes five by enclosing
the dining porch. Construction of a basement
is optional.

The Independence will rod nnlv St000 to

$4500, ami can be built from the blue prints
and specifications being offered to you through
this newspaper for $.1.75. Order t<»day!

Rise
Business men expect the general

run of manufactured grocery prod
ucts to begin reflecting the higher
raw materials and labor costs in
t»aiiy fall when this year's crops have
been processed and moved

Monthly Small House (Huh. I lie.
1 10 Nunmiii Sir«Tl. NKVt YOKk. \. Y.
Enclosed f-iiul my (check) (money order) in the sum of $3.75 for
which please send me working blue prints and complete plans, and

specifications for the house
(give name of house)

as pictured in The Enterprise. Williamston, N. (

Name

AiltlrfKii

City

Insulation Aids In
Comfort Of Homo

Not Only Will Insulation Pro-!
\i«l«» Comfort Hot It ^ ill

Itr Economical

The importance of proper insula¬
tion has only been appreciated with
in the past 20 or 25 years, building
experts say.
As a result of the growing appre¬

ciation of dwelling insulation, ma¬
terials have been developed which
not only are highly efficient from live
standpoint of heat resistance hut
may readily be adapted to eonven
11tonal methods of residential eon
struct ion.

Home.*, should be insulated in such
a way as to produce comfort and
economy of operation.

In summer the uninsulated home
is often wanner than outdoors In
winter the uninsulated home is draffy
and expensive to heat; it has cold
exterior walls, rooms too cold in!
severe weather which necessitates
closing, them off, and cold-air drafts
111 s.tair wells, and upstairs quarters
are difficult to heat. j-By introducing insulation into the
construction of roofs or uppermost
ceilings, tlie enclosing walls, and
tloors with no heated basements be
low, a prospective home builder is
insuring against beat loss. Officials
say that the wclMnsulated house re-

quires less heat, reflecting a saving
not only in the original cost of heat
nig equipment but also in the annual
fuel cost

Miss l <lminis IC ill S/teak
it IIttnor Day Exercises

Miss Margaret Edwards, of W. C.
II N. C Greensboro, will^ be the
principal speaker at Honor Day ex
ercises which will conclude Farm
and' Home Week- at State College,
August 8th, says Miss Ruth Current,
state hbnie agent.

(Guernsey Cow (lives Richest
Milk In ISorili Carolina

£»

Ona of Upland Farm, a Guernsey!
cow belonging h> U M Noisier, of
Kings Mountain, gave the richest
milk of any North Carolina cow un¬
der test in May, say^pjdfin A Arey,
extension dairy specialist at State
College.

NO MATTKK WHAT YOIJK

Building Needs
WE CAN SKKVK YOl !

I.rl I h Figure (hi Itnililin^
Mali-riiil* l or hmr llomr
(»r (Mh..r Fount ruction Job*

llifill Ouiility . Fair I'riii's . I'lomjit Sorrier

WILLIAMSTON
M Supply Co.

ii

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH

Every Building Need
Quality - Service - Satisfaction

.ROOFING .LUMBER

.LOCKS .FLOORING

.BOORS ¦ CEMENT

.SASH .BRICK

.PAINT .SCREKNS

Anything in the Building Line

G.&H.BuildersSupply
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

British Inventor
&¦ '.W

Robert Alexander Watson Watt, a

Scottish scientist, is credited with
the development of Britain's new

secret radio plane detector. The
radiolocator was revealed by Lord
Beaverbrook in a broadcast appeal-
ing for American radio technicians {

to operata them. ,

Questions And
Answers . . .

U. Is it possible to make a house
which is square or rectangular in
shape appear interesting?

A. Achieving an interesting ex¬
terior appearance for rectangular-
shaped houses requires more ingen¬
uity than for those which are L-, Q-,
or Z-shaped Good wall-opening ar¬

rangements, care in selection and
use of materials, and design of mi
nor details are important. Often the
use of a well-proportioned porch, a

bay window, and an attractive en¬
trance doorway will assist ip obtain¬
ing an interesting app< aranc e Well-
planned garden walls,* fences, and
similar accessories can be used to
give the house individuality. At-

also an effective means of achieving
variety. It tends to make the house
appear larger by increasing the ex-.
tenor mass of the house.

Q. What is the purpose of a thin¬
ner in connection with paint and
what are the best kinds?

A. Thinners are used to make the
paint spread more easily and the oil
penetrate porous surfaces more read-
lly. Its effect is tempuiaiy, since it
evaporates when the paint Is used
Generally speaking, thinners should
be related to the paint. Paint manu¬
facturers usually recommend the
type of thinner to be uued with their
products.

l)SE T11E BESX
lieiijamin Moore Paint

ll cii»l» no more, y«.( win'll final il Ix lla r fair a-\a-r\

jolt.' If it i»at-wa»w-ai|iii.|||iiflianiv ili'iiuillal 4t44-V4 A-
MIN MOOIII I'VINT in ya»nr a-ainlrua'l.

WILLIAMSTON
HARDWARE CO.

When You liuihl Or lienunlel

NEW Furniture!
Yoii (Ian Depend
On Us To Kurn-
IhIi Every Boom

From Kitrhrn to
Living Room

¥Wi4lie Style and
(Quality You Want
And You dun Huv
It Here Eor Lew*.

B. S. Courtney
WILLIAMSTON, N. C. *

MR. FARMER

CHANNELl

Kc/iicw/mt, Tlirrr Is Only One

Channel Drain
Roofing

MK. FAHMKK, Keiiieinber ilit-re in «>n 1 > one
Channel Drain Kunfinu. Il uim- toil many
yrurs longer scrtice ami when il rains il
drains. Often times ynn will In- Inlil lliat Millie
oilier Sheet Hoofing is Just \s (iootl as tlian-
nel Drain. Vihy~Take itiis elianee! Demainl
the original. I'lease keep lliis in miml that
when yon riile alony; I In- roail ami see a riisly
roof "Thai's "Sol Channel Drain." So as pro-
leelion lo yourself, see thai the word t haiinel
Drain is on everv sheet of metal yon hn>.

SOLI) M HIE BEST
MEIH'.IIANTS LVEin WHEKE

W. H. Basnight& Co., Inc.
W1IOI.KS VI I. IHSTKllllJTOItS
"II e f in er F.tixlrrn ('.arolimi"
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For 27 Years
We've Helped
Williamst'nGrow

I li ¦ -> HHMH'iulion. (luring 111 a |ia-l 27
yi'urn IniM hail ntlla-ll III <li> aaitli till' |iraiu-
ra-ho anal prnwlli of \\ illiaiiiMlani ami Mar¬
tin I 'anility.
Tin- 11 a I > i I of llirift ami -aainps lia- ln-a-ii
a-na-ainra^a-al anal, uiali-il anal IIHaiiy liainii--
aiHiia-m taialay waiiilal I>.- lixiiifi ill ra-nta-al
lltinia-M a-\a-a-|il fair tin- aiil Iliix a--aaiiatiini
lia- itiarn llia'ni.

Am W illiiiiiiMlani ami Martin ? aaaiiila Iium
liriiiaii, mii Iiiim ilia- a-Miiaialiiin firaiHN.
Fraim j11~I a (a w ma-iiilia-rM in tin- lia-ain-
aiiaia llia-ra- i» iiaau a laia-111lia-|-r>lii|> aaf many
Ininalra-alM. TIhm i-a laitCi n aif aanif iila-naa-
lai tV- fiira-nl^lila-alilL'.Ms aif lha- faiainala-lM
ami lliaiMa- what lia\a- liianaf{a-al ll)a- affair*
aaf llii- a.ata-ialiaiii. It i» |iai*iliw- priiaif
ili.il III II.DIM. anal I.O\\ i- a -afa- anal
Minimi ma-tliaial aif in\a-»liii)i yamr Minimi-

If Yoii Really Want A

Begin;Sftvirig 'through the
lluihliiig Ami Ijturn . .

^

Martin County
Building & Loan

Association


